Aurasma Tutorial

1. Download the Aurasma App

2. When you open the app for the first time*, a sign in screen will appear. Press the Login button at the bottom right. Login with username: LIB5070-2016 and password: asubelk.

* If you have already created your own account, open Aurasma and press the profile icon (it looks like a body) at the top right. Then go to the settings tab (top left) and press log out (bottom middle). Go back to step 2 and login with our username and password.
3. After logging in you will be taken to the home screen, press the **plus button** at the top right to begin making your aura.

4. The first step in making your aura is to take your photo of you with the book (teaser booktalk) or the index card (extended video). Make sure your picture is clear and the slider button is in the green at the top. Press the **purple button** at the bottom to take the picture.

5. Once your picture is taken, go to the **device** tab on the top right and press the **upload** button to import your video. Make sure your video is on your device and press **photo album** to access it from Aurasma.
6. Find your video in your photo album library and press it.

7. Your video will appear. Press choose at the bottom right.
8. Aurasma will then ask you to name your video. Press done after you enter the name.

9. After naming your video, Aurasma will ask you to position your video over the image you took. The image can be positioned however you like. Press next at the top right when it is positioned.

10. Next, name your complete aura using the naming convention--for your teaser use: lastnamefirstinitial_t and for your extended version use: lastnamefirstinitial_e. Also make sure you choose the LIB5070-2016’s Public Auras channel. Press submit.
11. Your aura is complete! Remember to upload your videos and photos to the Google Drive folder.

Questions? Email me at davisja5@appstate.edu or call at 828.263.2791